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both are trans. by means of j1:] you say,
lii j1 I3- and 1 tV l [T7ey stroe,
or conded, t r, to prec~de, or be.first, in
attaining to sch a thing: and so VlAi : see
the ]ur lvii. 21, 'heret *. tSj I. L' is expl.

by .B as meaning )U ',AA' l ZL; ,-
jt~ll i. e. Strive ye, one with another, in
hastening, with the striving of thoes that contend
to outstrip in the hippodrome, to obtain fortgi
nea]. (M9b.) And you say, ,lul t ?;,
meaning LJ'ij [i. e. We srove, or contndeid,
one with another, toprecede, get before or ahead,
or outstrip, in runnin.: and in like manner each
of thcse verbs is used in relation to any object of
contention for precedence]. (9.) - And Il.t J
'and V ;9.,l i They competed, or contended, to-
gether in sdooting. (TA.) V* .' :,, in the
lJur [xii. 17], means t We oent to compete, or
contend, together in ooting: (9, Bd:) or in
running. (Bd.) _ And * the latter ofthese verbs,
as well as the former, signifies also They laid beta,
nwaers, or stakes, one with another. (TA.)

8. [-:.lI and dsI , i. q. XI 'j . Thus]

;A/n.JI I. ;, in the (ur [ii. 143 and v. 53],
means Thlrefore hasten ye to good acts, &c.;
or empdoy the fuaeb of your power, orfore, in
hastening tle,~to; syn. WI!i tlj\. (O.) See also

4.-- You say also, , )l !j.l, (] in art.
.,) or , (M in that art.,) The thing, or

event, came to him, or happened to him, hatily,
quickly, or peedily; and beforehand [or before
he xpected it]; syn. aj.4, and dl j.#4. (M and

] in that art.) l -. p l Itj~ , in the ]ur

xxxvi. 00, in which blJpJl is in the accs.ea cse
because of Il suppresed before it, or by making

to imply the meaning of l4'l, (Bd,)
means And tly mould hasten, make ha~te, or
strire to get first or beforehand, to the road that
they were wont to travel: (Bl, Jel :) or they
would go along the road and lbave it behind
them, (B!, O, ]', TA,) so that they wouId
wander from tha right way. (O, :, TA.)_
See abo 6, throughout.

A A competitor of another in t'riving to
precee, to be before or ahead, to otgo or out-

trip, or to have precedence: [pl. Ji; and the
sing. is also used as a pl.:] you ay, a ,g

and UP1 .l: (L:) and tIwo ; They are to
that compete &c. (El-Mobeet, O, O.)

1·-
X A stahe, or mager, that is laid bet,wen the

person coceed i a race, (T, ., O, Mgh,'
Mhb, K,) and in a shooting-match; in the
former case ta/en by [the o er of] the one that
outtrips; (T, TA ;) andt aih dsignifies the same:

(s:) pl. of the former 3i. (O, ].) It is said
in a trad., ds, j ls j; 3· . ,
meaning There shl be no atate, or wager, eacpt
in the cae of the racing of camels, or of horsn
or ma/s or anm, or in the case of [the arrow-
head or lanc-head, i. e.] shooting or casting [the
lance]: for all these ~iir are preparations for

engaging in fight with
and ases are included
baggage of the army.
.lson of a boy, that is
school; also called;Gt.A

the enemy; and mules
because they carry the
(O, TA.) - Also t The
learned each day in the
(TA in art..*l.)

li& : ee the next preceding paragraph.

jS an inf. n. of S [q. v.]. (Msb, TA.)_
[As a simple subst., A race, or contest in run-
ning. - And The preceding part of a discourse
&c. You say ;I.ej ., 3.; The precediy
and folloing part of the disourse; the context,
before and a ftr.] - .QeI j ! The 4 1" [or
pair of hac~e, i.e. je,] of the hawk or
faon, of leathern thong. or straps, or of other
material ( O, .)

Z4a j4j ; t He is one who [ofltcn] obtains
the mminag canes (,J a;j [see art. .a]).
(O, ], TA.)

.LL [act. part. n. of 1, Prceding, &e.: and
sometimes it means one of the first or foremot:
as is shown by what here follows]: sometimes
what is thus termed has one coming up with it;
as [sometimes happens] in the case of the j,Lt of
horses and sometimes it is like him who obtains

the winning-cane (,;t :l [see art. ,]);
for he outstrips to it and has none to share with
him in it, there being none coming up with him.
(Myb.) It is applied to a horae That o ~;
as also ? j,: (T, Mgb,TA:') and the pl.
[masc., i. e. pl. of the former,] applied to horses
is and [fem., i. e. pl. of ;4L,] JL : (TA:)

[or] ,pJ. may be pl. of bLw regarded as a

subst. like J3ai and It of which the plse. are

~j.4 and $g. (,am p. 4G.)_ By the

;,1. mentioned in the pur lxxix. 4 are meant
The angels that prece the deas ith the reve
lation [that they confcy] to the prophets: (TA:)
or the angels that pr~cede the jinn, or genii, in
listening to the reClation: (T, :, TA:) or the
angels that precede with the souls of the bdiev
to Paradise (Bl, Jel) and with the ouls of the
unbedievert to Hell: (Bd:) or the horses [that
precede in battle]: (Zj, TA:) or the oul of the
bdievers, that go forth with ease: or the stars
[that preced other stars]. (TA. [See more in
the Expositions of Bd and others.])_ [The pl.]

o, applied to palm-trees, means t That prodce
theirfruit edrly. (TA.)

iit4 [fem. of WL;, q. v.: and also a subet.
formed from the latter by the affix , si ifyijng
Prority, or precednce]. One says, t_ i;l. sJ

,rYI IJ J'[To him beon~ priority, or prece-
denc, in this affair,] .when he has preceded the
[other] people [in betaking, or applying, himself]
to theaffair: (, I, TA :) like as you say, AZ
[mentionedabove: see 1]. (TA.) -[Also, as
used by physicians, A predisposition to disea.]

(e [The state, or coditi of preceding].
(De Sacy's AnthoL Gramm. Ar. p. 902.)

~., [More, and most, prcedin or e
venint; more, and modt outgo~ g or outa~ g;

&c.]- .Ji-. X J andjl 0. are prove.
[meaning More prvien/t than the period of
death and than the thught]. (Meyd.)

,-. 'A horse much, or often, outdripd~
(Mob.)

M _* [The state, or conditon, of being
preceded]. (De Sacy's Anthol. Gramm. Ar.
p. 30.)P w

1. JXC, (S, Mgh, Myb, K,) aor. , ( a, , ) eo
says El-F/ribee, and so in the Jm, and in the
handwriting of Aboo-Sahl El-Harawee, (TA,)
or &, (Mb,) thus in the handwriting of Az,
(TA,) in£ n. ZL., (9, Mgh, Meb,) He mt~,
(9, Mgh, Mob, 1C, TA,) and clkared of its dros,
(Mgh,) and poured forth (1, TA) into a mol,
(TA,) gold, (Mgh, M,b, TA,) or silver, (S,
Mgh, TA,) c.; (9, TA;) and t 4. signifies
the ame, (g,) inf. n. 'J ; (TA;) this inf. n.
and A both signifying the eting of gold and
silver, and pouring it forth into a :_. [or
mould] of iron, like the half of a can divide
lethwie. (Lth, TA.) - Hence, 14 is met-
phorically used in the sense of J. (ar pp.

140 and 211.) One Hays, 1 ' 4.. !iS
t [Such a one, tryings tried, or have tried, him].
(TA.) And l, ,, -C j; S is another.
tropical phrase [app. meaning t Speech of lan-
gage, that does not stand good, or i not d,~
or valid, when tried, or te ; that wi not stand
tring, or t~]. (TA.)

2: see the preceding paragraph.

7. o.l1 said ofkX [i.e. native, or unwrought,
gold or silver or the like], It ~ted. (TA.)

J,', applied to3 [i. e. native, or unwrought
gold or silver or the like, Md and cleared of
its dros, and poured forth into a mould], i. q.
, j,.J (TA.)

4?.: [a subst. formed from the epithet 1..
by the affix ;, An ingot, i. e.] a piece (Lth, Mgh,
Msb, O) of gold, (Lth, Mgh, Myb, TA,) or of
silver, (Lth, S, Mgh, TA,) &c., (Mgh,) [i. e.,]
sometimes, of any metal, (Msb,) of an oblo~
form, (Mgh, Msb,) that ha ben m~lted, (Lth,
$,Mgh, Mg b, 1, TA,) and clared of. it dro,
(Mgh,) and pouredforth (], TA) into a moud,
(TA,) [i. e.,] into a 4.. of iron li the half
of a cane divided lae : (Lth,TA:) pl.
,Si-. (Lth, $, Msb.) An Arab of the desert
likened to it a difficult mountain that he desired
to ascend, because of its smoothnes; saying,

.4ac, *S [What an isot uthiJ 11. (A,
Ti.)°... The pl. is also applied to j3Wj [i. e.
t Thin, flat, bread]; this being so called becmuse
it is made of choice, or pure, flour; and is as
though it were prepared therefrom by being

melted and poured into a mould (.. A,. Q ),
and cleared from the bran. (TA.)
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